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Beta& 95%&CI& sr2& Beta& 95%&CI& sr2&
1& Gender& ?0.003& ?0.053& 0.051& 0.000& 0.029& ?0.028& 0.050& 0.001&&
Age& ?0.130& ?5.824& ?0.338& 0.014& ?0.104& ?3.876& 0.174& 0.009&&
University&qualification& 0.033& ?0.049& 0.087& 0.001& 0.121*& 0.003& 0.104& 0.012&
R2&) & 0.014& & & & 0.017&
& & &
F) && (3,&345)&=&1.685& && (3,&351)&=&1.972& &&
2& Gender& ?0.028& ?0.066& 0.038& 0.001& 0.027& ?0.031& 0.051& 0.001&&
Age& ?0.041& ?3.651& 1.692& 0.001& ?0.088& ?3.637& 0.503& 0.006&&
University&qualification& 0.049& ?0.035& 0.093& 0.002& 0.146*& 0.015& 0.114& 0.017&&
Openness& 0.092& ?0.007& 0.118& 0.008& ?0.035& ?0.065& 0.033& 0.001&&
Conscientiousness& 0.069& ?0.023& 0.096& 0.003& ?0.092& ?0.083& 0.010& 0.006&&
Extraversion& 0.000& ?0.062& 0.062& 0.000& 0.025& ?0.039& 0.059& 0.000&&
Agreeableness& 0.031& ?0.010& 0.020& 0.001& ?0.039& ?0.016& 0.007& 0.001&&
Neuroticism& ?0.019& ?0.021& 0.015& 0.000& ?0.002& ?0.014& 0.014& 0.000&&
Self?esteem&score& ?0.056& ?0.008& 0.003& 0.002& 0.041& ?0.003& 0.005& 0.001&&
Best&friend&avoidance&score& ?0.186*& ?1.060& ?0.070& 0.012& 0.074& ?0.206& 0.544& 0.002&&
Best&friend&anxiety&score& 0.163*& 0.013& 0.294& 0.011& 0.054& ?0.069& 0.145& 0.001&&
Partner&avoidance&score& 0.178*& 0.020& 0.344& 0.012& ?0.208& ?0.281& ?0.037& 0.017&&
Partner&anxiety&score& ?0.163*& ?0.275& ?0.018& 0.012& ?0.014& ?0.108& 0.089& 0.000&&
Borderline&pathological&celebrity&
attitude&score&









ΔF) && (12,&333)&=&5.715***& && (12,&339)&=&2.597**& &&
Note.&*&p&<&.05,&**&p&<&.01,&***&p&<&.001;&CI&=&confidence&interval.&
& &
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Beta& 95%&CI& sr2& Beta& 95%&CI& sr2&
1& Gender& ?0.021& ?0.267& 0.169& 0.000& 0.038& ?0.038& 0.089& 0.001&&
Age& ?0.087& ?19.828& 2.045& 0.006& ?0.003& ?3.277& 3.083& 0.000&&





0.010& & & &
F) && (3,&419)&=&1.128& && && (3,&419)&=&0.649& &&
2& Gender& ?0.020& ?0.249& 0.156& 0.000& ?0.012& ?0.075& 0.060& 0.000&&
Age& 0.021& ?7.839& 12.071& 0.000& 0.021& ?2.715& 3.940& 0.000&&
University&qualification& 0.008& ?0.223& 0.266& 0.000& ?0.045& ?0.116& 0.048& 0.002&&
Openness& 0.058& ?0.083& 0.396& 0.003& 0.004& ?0.077& 0.083& 0.000&&
Conscientiousness& ?0.010& ?0.254& 0.206& 0.000& ?0.023& ?0.093& 0.061& 0.000&&
Extraversion& ?0.014& ?0.264& 0.201& 0.000& ?0.157& ?0.183& ?0.028& 0.017&&
Agreeableness& ?0.083& ?0.110& 0.001& 0.007& 0.052& ?0.009& 0.028& 0.003&&
Neuroticism& 0.084& ?0.010& 0.124& 0.005& ?0.113& ?0.045& 0.000& 0.009&&
Self?esteem&score& 0.023& ?0.014& 0.023& 0.000& 0.077& ?0.002& 0.010& 0.004&&
Best&friend&avoidance&score& ?0.024& ?2.130& 1.487& 0.000& 0.011& ?0.561& 0.648& 0.000&&
Best&friend&anxiety&score& 0.117& ?0.018& 0.982& 0.006& 0.086& ?0.064& 0.271& 0.003&&
Partner&avoidance&score& ?0.132*& ?1.193& ?0.003& 0.007& ?0.030& ?0.238& 0.160& 0.000&&
Partner&anxiety&score& ?0.045& ?0.650& 0.291& 0.001& 0.001& ?0.156& 0.158& 0.000&&
Borderline&pathological&celebrity&
attitude&score&
0.130**& 0.267& 1.365& 0.015& 0.059& ?0.077& 0.290& 0.003&
&





ΔF) && (12,&407)&=&12.881***& && (12,&407)&=&1.498& &&
Note.&*&p&<&.05,&**&p&<&.01,&***&p&<&.001;&CI&=&confidence&interval.& & & & & &
